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FOR THE RED CROSS

The campaign of the American Red Cross to get members in Lin-

coln commences tomorrow morning. Every University student and

every member of the faculty should become a member of this society

before the week is ended.

The work of the Red Cross is the work of relieving the helpless

in suffering, no matter of what country, or what the conditions. The

American Red Cross has done wonderful service in such catastrophes

as the San Francisco earthquake and the Dayton floods. Now it will

devote its energies to the work of relief for the American soldiers on

the battle fields of Europe, to which a division of troops has already

been ordered.
If you have a relative or friend in the army, in Ft. Snelling. or

expecting to get into the army, you will want to help the Red Cross,

for that friend may be saved from death by that very help. If you are

an American, whether or not any of your own acquaintance are likely
the Red Cross for you will want

to go into battle, you will want to join

to be doing something concrete for the good of your nation and its

defenders.
Members of the University Girls' club will be taking subscriptions

of those wishing membership during the coming week. Nebraska

University should have one membership for each one of the students

enrolled at the present time. Any less than that will not be doing

for this organization what the University is capable of doing.

THE NEW NEBRASKAN STAFF

The election of Ivan G. Beede as editor-in-chie- f and Leonard W.

Kline as managing deitor of The Daily Nebraskan for next semester is

deserved recognition on the part of the publication board of the

splendid work these two have done on the paper in the past. Mr.

Beede has the knowledge of student life needed for one who guides

the editorial policy of the paper, and Mr. Kline has had a severe

apprenticeship in the newsgathering end of the business.
Mr. Cook, the new associate editor, has had a wide experience in

the newspaper field. The of Miss Noble and the election

of Miss Newbranch as associate editors completes a very able staff.

The war may affect the University In such a way that these
people will have a more than usually difficult task in managing The

Nebraskan. The students may be assured, however, that the paper

will more than ever be "the best university newspaper in the world "

THE TRACK TEAM'S VICTORY

Nebraska defeated Kansas in a track meet last week that showed
that this branch of athletics has reached its proper place In the
University. The Kansans came expecting an easy victory; they re-

turned, having suffered an overwhelming defeat.
The display of courage of one of the members of the Husker

track team, who ran yards on a bare foot, his fieeh being cut at every
step by cinders, has not been surpassed on the gridiron by any
Nebraskan. Griffith Owen did a fine thing when he won that relay
race for Nebraska.

The students wi'I look forward to the coming conference meet at
Ames, confident that their team will give a good account of itself.
Nebraska will probably not win. but it will te a good team that
beats her.

The most important event of the week Is the student council
election Friday in the Armory. Don't forget it.

A few of the bronze medals that are being sold for the benefit of
the French War orphans can still be had at The Nebraskan office, if
the students who are selling them do not reach you.

SPECIAL ELECTION

STUDENT COUNCIL
CONSTITUTION

Notice ia hereby given that a
special election is called for the
adoption of the constitution for
the student council Friday May
25, in Memorial hall, west en-

trance. Polls will be open from
9 to 12 and 2 to 5. All students
are eligible to vote.

FLORENCE I. M'GAHEY.
Act'ng Registrar.

FEAT
AND

SORORITY

Pine, Rings, LaVallierea,
Caff Buttons, Bella, Etc.

Made to Order

HALLETT
TJNI JEWELER

Established 1871 1143 0

HUSKERS VANQUISH

SOUTHERN JAYHAWK

(Continued from Page 1)

25:4. "Billy'' Bryan", who won second
in thU event without having trained
for it. ferved to thow just bow helo--

lem Kansas was throughout tbe meet.
The Two Mile Run

Graf did the expected in the two
mile f! niching half a lap ah-a- of the
nearert Jahak Grau sprang a sur-

prise by taking the half-mil- e In eay
faabion. Captain Overman as
ajrainitt an exceptional runner In the
mile and after cutting the pace, and
Incidentally breaking the wind for
four laps was beat In the stretch. Tbe
time of tbii race, 4:31: was excellent
time considering the strong wind
blowing into the faces of the runners
on the back t retch.

One remarkable feature of the meet
wan that Nebraska bad ten men en-

tered against eighteen used by tbe
Jayha k. That a team with tbe larg-

est number of men entered has an
advantage wa clearly demonstrated
in tbe 410. In thi rare Kansas had
O'Leary and Rodkey, entered agalnut
Owen At the start Owen "printed

rn E DAILY
1 :

head and took the pole. O'Leary

who was in for that very purpose,

kept up a hot pace, and Owen had to

let him pass. Then Rodkey came up

from behind on the outside and com-

pletely "boxed" the little Cornhusker
speedster. Then in order to get ahead
Owen had to run outside both these
men. He demonstrated his superiority
on the stretch, however, and left
O'Leary in the dust and gradually

drew up even and then ahead of

Rodkey. It was one of the most thrill-

ing races seen on Nebraska Field for
some years.

Summary

The summary:
100-yar- d dash WTerner, Nebraska;

Owen, Nebraska. Time 10 seconds.
220-yar- d dash Werner, Nebraska;

Davidson, Kansas. Time 22

rw rniip Snroull. Kansas; Over
man, Nebraska. Time 4 minutes

31i seconds.
440 yard Owen, Nebraska; Rodkey,

Kansas. Time 52 seconds.
SSO-yar- d Grau. Nebraska; Murphy,

Kansas. Time 2 minutes, 4 sec-

onds.
Low hurdles Finney. Nebraska;

Bryans. Nebraska. Time 264 sec-

onds.
High hurdles Finney. Nebraska;

Werner, Nebraska. Time 15 seconds.

High jump Werner, Nebraska, and
Rice. Kansas, tied. Height 5 feet 10

inches.
Broad jump Gruifzmacher, Kansas;

Werner. Nebraska. Distance 23 feet
inch.

Shot put Reese. Nebraska; Shaw,

Nebraska. Distance 39 feet 11 Inches.

Discus Reese, Nebraska; Zelgler,

Kansas. Distance 120 feet 7 inches.

Pole vault Pattlnson, Kansas; Zeig-le- r,

Kansas. Height 10 feet 6 inches.
Two-mil- e Graf, Nebraska; Stateler,

Kansas. Time 10 minutes 19 sec-

onds.
Mile relay Nebraska (Gran, Fuchs,

Werner. Owen). Time 3 minutes 31

seconds.
Half-mil- e relay Nebraska (Riddell,

Bryans, Henry. Fuchs). No Kansas
entries. Time 1 minute 38 seconds.

MEDAL SALES FOR

ORPHANS NOW $300

(Continued from Page One)

in the war, are mostly of the poorer
classes. Their mothers are In various
occupations, varying from farm ser-

vants to the butcher's trade.
The basis on which the various peo-

ple select the children for adoption
is quite amusing. One young lady

chose a certain child because it lived
on the same street In Paris in which

she had lived when there. Others
have selected certain children whose
ages or names are similar to those to
their own children.

55,000 Orphans
At the last report from the national

committee, about 55,000 names bad
come into their possession and of this
number, about 25,000 had been adopt-

ed. The names were being reported
at the rate of approximately one thou-

sand a week.
Student are encouraged to take the

tbe medals for this cause home with

them this summer and interest their
local community in the work. One
student is particularly successful in
selling silver medals at four dollars
each. The money obtained in this way

is in tbe name of the Lincoln
committee for tbe adoption of orphans.

The report up to date is given be
low:

Financial Statement
Previously reported $5,545.50

Additional subscriptions .... 572.50

Total to May 18, 1917 $5,128.00

New Adoptions
Adoptions not previously reported
Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Anderson, for

Wilbur Reeves Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Edmiston, for

Janet Edmiston.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Leonard, for

Louise Leonard.
Mises Clare and Marguerite Mc--

Phee.
Drs. Chas. A. and Lucie Blanchard
Mr. Careon Hildreth and family.
Professor Sherlock B. Gass.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Lee.
The University Players.
Mrs. May B. Field.
Total numb-- r of orphans adopted

to date, 103.

Like Csmp Life. Brief notes from
Fort Snelling to tbe student activity's
office declare that the mn the-r-e are
enjoying camp life. Work Is hard,
but not too much so, the food Is good,

and the officers and men are fine fel
lows, Nebraska nv-- n declare.

ICEBSABKA

NEARLY THOUSAND

HAVEJ.EFT UNI.

998 STUDENTS HAVE DEPARTED

FOR WAR EMERGENCY

Three More Co-E- dt Withdraw In Or-d-

to do Garden or Replace

a Man

Withdrawals of students Friday and

Saturday continued light with only

Plpven students handing in their appli

cations Friday and two Saturday. Only

those students are granted leave of

absence at present for whom there Is

Imperative need on the farm or in

other food conservation worK ana

those who are intending to enlist in

actual service.
Daisy Parks, 20, Greenwood, who

withdrew Friday intends to help with

the farm work as all other available
help has enlisted and Lillian T. Gnam,

18, of Carroll, la., will work in a
store at her home.

Irene Doty, '20, of Hastings, the Sat-

urday withdrawal of the co-ed- left
the University to do cooking, garden
ing, and raising of chickens.

The total number of withdrawals
from the University Saturday evening
was 998. The number is expected to
exceed the thousand mark, although
not by very many, during the com

ing week.
The list of withdrawals follows:

Friday
Wilford S. Nelson.
J. Leland White.
Daisy I. Park.
E. M. Rogers.
Marie Winifred Elliot.
M. W. Nigh.
Charles A. Weiner.
Irving S. Chapin.
R. S. Gingrich.
Lillian T. Gnam.
C. A. Sjogren.

Saturday
B. W. Rodenwald.
Irene Doty.

JUNE 5 IS DATE
FOR ARMY DRAFT

(Continued from Page 1)

A stamped d envelope
should br-- enclosed with the registra
tion in order that the certificate of
registration may be returned to keep
you out of trouble after that date.
It will be the duty of every county and
state official after June 5 to see that
every man within tbe age limit has
one of the certificates.

Twelve Question Asked
The registratlbn blanks contain

twelve questions to be answered. Tbe
full name Is required, age in years,
home residence by street, city, coun
ty and state. The date of birth Is next
and whether a natural born citizen, an
alien or a person who has declared his
intention of becoming a citizen.

Place of birth, town, state, and coun
ty are next and if the person is not a
citizen of this country he must state
the country to which he does belong
Present trade and occupation are
asked for and Is very important ac
cording to the officials. Those who
have are questioned con
cerning there. The department wishes
to know whether the man is married
or single, what military service and
the rank, branch, years and the place
of such service. Last is tbe ground on
which exemption may be claimed.
Every possible claim is noted and it
must be made specific or it will not
be considered.

Tbe People's Home Library bat
been adopted as the official report
of the International Aid Association
which bas 250,000 members. Tbe
object of this association is to lower
the death rate and teach economy

Tbe association believed the distribu-
tion of P. II. L. will aid in accom-

plishing these objects.
Dally aware of agents in the field

this season Is over $13. A banner
year for selling to farmers. tf

Classified Advertising
WANTED An Intelligent person

may earn $100 monthly corresponding
for newspapers; $40 to $50 monthly In

spare time; experience unnecessary;
no canvassing; subjects suggested.
Send for particulars. National Press
Bureau, Room 2567. Buffalo, N. Y. tf

For Sale Oak library table, oak cen-

ter table, dining table, kiuh'-- table.,

Morris chair, bed, springs. Ostermoor
mattress, single matress. grass, rug.

By G. E. Howard. 1528 K Street.
452

Rrhool to Continue. Notices were

sent to classes Friday from the regi-

strar's office, reiterating the announce

ment that no change would be made
In the schedule of classes, examina-

tions and Bummer school, because of

the war. Rumors persist in circulat
ing among the students that classes
will discontinue, but the University

heads deny this.

The Long Island College Hospital
N. Y.
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POUR rrr medical eouras foe A M. D. deree. Two
gnn oi coon w. .i--- - : r

hcoml clinicaL boapiul and laboratory faaboa. Larae
and endowed dnnunr m the 1 nurd

Sum. Uauaaal opportuDibta ip greater New York. For
p.rocul.rv wnle to Otto too num.,m.,
U17 of Faculty. Henry and Amity Stt.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

PEASE DRUG CO.
1321 O St.

THE ORANGE FRONT

Class Distinction

JESS WILLIAMS'
ORCHESTRA

L-97-

14th Street,

L7779

oyi imigiuiicio lAoaaK i une
HAVE YOUR FILMS

DEVELOPED BY
FRK. MACDONALD

Commercial Photographer
1309 O St, Room 4, Lincoln, na

MEDICAL STUDENTS

Can Get Iconographia Para,
sitorum Hominis, Lesson 70
by Henry B. Ward.

A collation of figures with
brief explanatory text, to aid
in the study and diagnosis of
the less common parasites of
man. For ready reference of
students in Pathology, Clin-
ical Microscopy, Medical
Zoology and Comparative
Medicine.

35 cents paper copy, bound
.in Art Cloth 50 cents

For Sale by

SIMMONS THE PRINTER

Phone B2319, 317 So. 12th St

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

OHy Y. M. C. A, Cafeteria Plan
1ITH AND

Girls Can Help Win the War
By preparing at once to fill the positions made vacant by

enlisted men. Many more calls for bookkeepers and

stenographers come every day than we can fill. Enroll for

summer school.
In session all summer.

Lincoln's Accredited Commercial School

i

Lincoln Business College
and P

P

B4774 Lincoln, Nebr.

tt4c3ont
Kegbter for ytnr mule werk at

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Twenty-Thir- d Year Jwt eommencinf
tfaay Ua&hera in all branch el mnaio to efcooee from.

Dramatie Ait Aesthstia Dtndnf
Aik tor information

WTLLAJLD CMBALL, Director

11th and ft CU. Oppotite the Caapu

m "Mm
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Gordon
The college man's shirt. Well made of
fine white Oxford. Cut in patterns that
assure perfectly comfortable fit. It is an

ARROW SHIRT
CLUETT. PEA BODY & CO.. Ic, MaUr$. TROY. N. Y.


